
Medication Training for 
New Staff



What to expect 
from training

 Review and understand the medication policies

 How to process medication orders, changes and discontinuations

 Where to keep all physician’s orders within the residence

 How to process after hours prescriptions and medication dispensing

 Review the Medication Administration Record (MAR) and staff 
responsibility 

 Review medication administration

 Review process for medication errors and near misses

 Review process for pharmacy refill day



Ongwanada 
Medication 
Policies

 General Medication policy is 1-12-08

 Medication Issuance After Normal Working Hours policy is 1-12-02

 You must read and follow guidelines outlined in these policies

 All medications and treatments must have a physician’s order

 All orders must have consent prior to being administered



Ongwanada 
Medication 
Policies

Ongwanada Medication Policies outline that:

 Prescriptions must be filled by Ongwanada Pharmacy

 After hours/weekends: may use designated pharmacies as per policy        
1-12-02  These prescriptions, medications and MAR must be sent to 
Ongwanada Pharmacy on the first day they are open.

 Medications are administered at 0800, 1200, 1700 and 2000hr unless 
client schedule/med interactions require different administration time

 There are acceptable abbreviations, most abbreviations are on the ISMP 
Do Not Use List. Information should be written out fully to avoid errors. 
(ISMP Do Not Use List)

 Identifies Physicians, Pharmacists and Pharmacy Techs as QUALIFIED 
STAFF permitted to write orders 

https://www.ismp.org/recommendations/error-prone-abbreviations-list


 The Medication Administration Record is a form used to document 
medications and treatments given to our supported individuals 

 The MAR is a LEGAL DOCUMENT

 Documentation on the MAR must be TIMELY (done immediately after
medications are administered)

 If a medication is NOT signed it is assumed it was NOT given = medication 
error 

 If a supported individual is absent, in hospital, refuses medications etc
there are codes on the bottom of the MAR that are used to document 

Medication 
Administration 
Record (MAR)



Name

Demographic Info

Physician

Known Med Allergies

Codes for meds not 
given

Staff must sign and initial every 
month AND on every page

Staff must initial here AFTER meds are administered 

PRN administration: initial on front of MAR and document on the 
back of the MAR



The back of the MAR is used for 
additional documentation of PRN 

administration

Staff must document how the supported individual 
responded to the PRN (good effect, no effect etc)

Staff must 
document 
the reason 
for giving 
the PRN 

(pain, 
fever, 

challenging 
behavior, 
shortness 
of breath 

etc)

Specific date AND time must be documented.  Orders 
often specify every __ hours. Staff must refer to these 

times prior to administering additional doses of the PRN



Medication 
Orders

 Only qualified staff may write an order

 Medication orders, from Ongwanada, come in duplicate

 The white copy is considered the original – this is filed in the physician’s 
orders binder (light blue binder)

 Yellow is the duplicate/carbon copy – this is brought to pharmacy

 Orders faxed directly to pharmacy, called into pharmacy: original will be 
maintained in pharmacy, a duplicate (copy) will be sent to the home

 A copy of the active medication order MUST be in the light blue binder in 
the residence prior to staff administering medication



Verbal Orders

 If a physician calls with an order and it is after hours, direct them to fax the 
order to a designated after hours pharmacy

 If the order is to HOLD a medication, residential counselors and treatment 
counselors may follow that direction.  This must still be documented on a 
physicians order form.  This is only legal for one administration time.  
Physician should be directed to fax Ongwanada Pharmacy for ongoing 
“holds”.



How to Process a 
New Order

 If you receive a new order to change medications you must submit the 
original order to pharmacy that day

 Pharmacy will require the supported individuals MARS and box of 
medication to be submitted for any changes

 Pharmacy will notify when MARS, copy of physician order and medications 
are ready for pick-up



 The prescription should be sent by hospital/after hours physician to a 
designated pharmacy. 

 If staff have the physical copy of a prescription this should be brought 
to a designated pharmacy.

 When staff pick up medication from a designated pharmacy ensure 
that a copy of the original prescription is obtained as well as the 
pharmacy receipt.

 If the medication is purchased at a pharmacy other than a designated 
one the prescription fee will be paid out of petty cash. Receipt must be 
submitted to petty cash records.

 Staff will transcribe the order to the MAR following Ongwanada 
protocol and administer the medication as directed.

 Staff must bring the copy of prescription, the medication, client’s MAR 
and box of medications to Ongwanada Pharmacy on the first day they 
are open.

How to manage 
a script received 
after hours 



 Pharmacy supports staff in transcribing all medication changes that occur 
during regular business hours

 Residential Counselors and Treatment Counselors are responsible for 
transcribing orders that are:

 Received outside of Ongwanada Pharmacy business hours

 Treatments or procedures that are not medication related (ie catheter care 
instructions)

Transcribing 
Orders



Transcribing 
Orders

STAFF 1

 Obtain physician’s order

 In next available space on MAR you will write:

 Yellow box: Drug name and dosage/Name of Procedure

 White box: 
 Pills –number of tabs, route, times to administer

 Liquid – volume, route, times to administer

 Description of Procedure – ie change catheter bag weekly

 Mark times to administer in the times column

 Draw lines for when medication starts and (if applicable) stops

 Write in the expiration date

 Initial MAR (small box within the white box)

 Sign and date physician’s order



Transcribing 
Orders

STAFF 2

1.  Check all of staff 1’s work

2.  Initial MAR

3.  Sign and date physician's order

4.  File the order in light blue binder



Physicians Order



Transcribing 
orders 

Drug and dosage

Number of tabs, 
route and times

When to start/stop medication

Expiration date
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Medication 
Changes and 
Discontinuations



Medication 
Changes and 
Discontinuations

Draw lines 
to indicate 

the 
start/stop 
of 7 days

Medication name, dose, and # of 
days prescribed (if indicated)



Medication 
Pouch: 
Information on 
the Pouch

1. Supported Individual’s Name

2. Date and administration time

3. Bag number (1 of 3 etc)

4. Medication name, dosage and number of pills

5. Physical description of pill



Medication 
Pouch: Where to 
find information 

Name

Date and administration time Bag number

Medication name and dosage
Number of pills

Description of pills



 Only the Ongwanada pharmacist can alter  pouches

 Do not give any medication if any tampering is evident. Pharmacist will 
place a signed tape on pouch if there is any alteration. 

Medication 
Pouch: Altered 
pouches 

This sticker must be there if the pouch 
has been altered in any way (ie taped 

shut)



8 Medication 
Rights

Right dose 

Right client

Right medication

Right route

Right time and day

Right expiry date 

Right documentation

Right rate 



Steps to safely 
Administer

 Ensure the individual is present in the home, and ready to receive 
medications

 Obtain medication box with pouches and MARs

 Wash your hands

 Pull out pouches for specified individual, noting appropriate date and time. 
Continue pulling out the pouches until next time is noted *this may not 
coincide with the correct number of bags as on occasion pharmacy may 
make changes*



Steps to safely 
administer

 Remove the pouch from the box by tearing along the smooth side

 Carefully double check all medications with MARS.  

 Count to ensure the correct number of pills are available in the pouch

 Open the pouch along the serrated side and put pills into a medication cup

 Count again to ensure all the pills have made it into the pill cup

 Place a dot on the MAR



Steps to safely 
administer

 Repeat the steps for all required pouches

 Discard pouches in appropriate receptacle (not the garbage) to be returned 
to pharmacy

 Check orders for possible liquids, creams, drops, inhalers, narcotics or 
controlled drugs

 Narcotic and controlled drugs are kept in separate pouches in the locked 
narcotic cupboard

 If administering a narcotic or controlled drug you must count and 
document on the Narcotic Control Record 

 Once all medications have been poured, double check the MAR to ensure a 
dot is beside all medications for that time



Steps to safely 
administer

 Some medications may need to be crushed – for new orders check with 
pharmacy/CCN to ensure this is safe.

 Refer to Medication Profile (see example in 2 slides) for information on 
how a supported individual takes their medications



Steps to safely 
administer 

 Take the medications to the appropriate client and administer

 Wash your hands

 Sign off all medications that were taken



Medication Profile:
How a supported 
person takes their 
medication 



 High Alert Medications will be indicated on the Medication Box by a bright 
coloured “High Alert” sticker

 Effective June 1 - each medication box that has a High Alert sticker will also 
have a list indicating which medications in that box are High Alert 
medications

 Each home will receive a chart indicating the additional precautions 
required when administering high alert medications

 Additional precautions can include things such as:

 Wearing gloves when administering medications

 Additional documentation

 Special monitoring after administering 

 Special storage instructions

High Alert 
Medications



Liquid 
Medications

Orders will include: 

 Name of medication

 Dose

 Volume 

 Route 

 Time

Medications need to be measured EXACTLY.  Depending on the dosage they 
may need to be drawn up in a medication syringe



Liquid 
Medications

 Eg. Valproic Acid 125mg/2.5mL. This cannot be poured accurately into a 
medication cup – always use a medication syringe. 



PRN 
medications

 As needed medications

 Order will include a specific reason for administering the medication

 Frequency is outlined on order, but generally no time is assigned

 If you administer a PRN ensure that you document appropriately on the 
back of the MAR sheet.  Note how the supported individual responded to 
the medication and the effectiveness of the PRN



The back of the MAR is used for 
additional documentation of PRN 

administration

Staff must document how the supported individual 
responded to the PRN (good effect, no effect etc)

Staff must 
document 
the reason 
for giving 
the PRN 

(pain, 
fever, 

challenging 
behavior, 
shortness 
of breath 

etc)

Specific date AND time must be documented.  Orders 
often specify every __ hours. Staff must refer to these 

times prior to administering additional doses of the PRN



Medication Error

 A medication error can occur if any of the 8 Rights of Medication are not 
accurate

 8 Rights:  Right Client, Right Medication, Right Dose, Right Route, Right 
Day & Time, Right Expiry Date, Right Rate and Right Documentation

 A Near Miss is an event that may have resulted in harm but was avoided by 
timely intervention. This type of “close call” needs to be reported to ensure 
best practices.  Near Misses can help identify how a system may be 
improved

 For example, if you find a pill in a pouch that does not match description of 
medication listed and you do not give the medication this would be 
considered a near miss event.



Medication Error

 Errors happen. What is most important is that you recognize something has 
happened or could have happened and you take action quickly

 If an error or near miss occurs during business hours contact CCN for 
direction

 After hours contact on call physician

 Ensure you document on the back of the MAR

 Complete Medication Incident in eCIMS for all medication errors and near 
misses.

 Monitor supported individual as needed



Medication Error



Important 
Information 

 Medications must be given within 30 minutes of stated time; any variance 
is a med error UNLESS an acceptable explanation is provided in current 
notes.  

 For any medication missed or refused contact CCN for direction

 Medications are prepared immediately prior to administering and you must 
sign off immediately AFTER administering (do not pre-sign!)  

 Use codes found on MAR for meds not given.  

 The MAR MUST have initials OR a code - a blank space is an error.  If you 
discover the error you MUST notify nurse 

 If you sign on the front of the MAR, you must sign your initials and signature 
on the bottom 



 Each home is assigned specific days to have their medication refilled – a 
calendar is available in each home

 All medications (anything with a pharmacy label on it) must be returned to 
pharmacy on that day

 Only keep the MEDICATION POUCHES required for the day 

 All MARS and Narcotic Drug Records must be submitted to pharmacy

 Physician’s Orders (light blue binder) must be sent for reconciliation on 
pharmacy day

 Ensure liquids are sealed and inside a closed ziplock bag

 Place all medications in tote or container

 All narcotics, controlled drugs and medical cannabis products must be 
transported in a locked container

 Staff will complete the Pharmacy Refill Day checklist (next 2 slides)

Pharmacy Day







 Staff must review the General Medication policy 1-12-08 and the 
Medication Issuance After Normal Working Hours policy 1-12-02

 Staff should now complete the online quiz to demonstrate understanding 
of Medication Administration.

Next Steps


